
' M•nklnd11 Falllng. 
\V,. tlllnk Vt!r)' (t!W IH-"t•t1lfo At>n11lhle, 

esce111 tlHJM who art! or our oplnlon.
Hm•ti1•f11111•H uM 

cro~s 1wle. 

·Now Method of Plint Feeding. 
G1~rm11n c:qwrlmC'nter~ nre trying- to 

lnCti•ll£(1. pl1111t growth hl' the llHt• Of 
wnste c11rh'1n dlnxlch~ fro111 motor• nnt1 
turnucc:-i. fed to th~ :,1lll iu; ll rertlllier 
through pcr!ornrett 11l1les. • 

·will work wonders for you if you want. to buy, sell 
l - .. . . .. 

or exchange; if you are looking for work or want 
to hire'he'ip; rent your ,house or rooms-and at a 
trifling expense. Phone 16. 

We are all set for Early Christmas Shoppers.· Th~ store. is crowded full of ~eful a11d 
inexpensive gifts for men and /Joys. The early·shop-per alJ')(lys gets the cream of selec
tions. Gifts this year~ will consist of practical and. useful articles. We have wonder/Ul 
showings o/ - -· · / . 

NECKWARE. MUFFLERS. DRESS.GL.OVES; _FUR LINE.Q~.GLOVESAND 
MITTENS. ·AUTO GLOVES. ·])RESS SHIRTS.· SILK SHIRTS. FLANNEL 
SlfIRTs. COLLAR BAGS. BATH ROBES. SMOKINGJACKETs.:swEATER 
COATS. SPORT · C04 TS. UMBRELLA$. Q,f!NES. CUFF LINl(.S,_ STICK 
PINS. BELTS. SUSPENDERS. FINE. LEATHER TOILET SETS, ·AUTO 

. ' ' I' .. 

ROBES,'ETC . .. 

-. 

SPRINKLE 
Established 1901; 

$12.50 
$25.00 

.. $50 
$100 

Insuran'ce that insures. We want to write , 
yours. 

The Passion Play 

\\'illian1 Coulson, a veteran of the 
civil ·w·ar and a m..::nibcr of Jamc15 
B .. ·nr:dngrd Post G. A. R. p:issed 
'":way at his home la!it Saturd:i.y even
~nr~ t.nd the funeral. \Vas held ut the 
hou5e, corner of Crnnc· nnd Ccntcl.' 
streets· at 10': 0 1clock Tuesday .mo.rn-
inr;. _. · 

l\'.i:iss Lena 'ltlunn, rc.::cntly returned 
frum a h'ip abroad, during which 
tim~ shC: witnessed the Pnssion ,Play 
at Obe;rammergnu, will lecture at the 
Congregalional church next Tuesday 
evening; giving a vivid wor<l picture 
of ~his wontlcrfully interesting dr.Rmll 
of the trugic period of the life of 

i.~1r. Coulson wa$ bo111 in England 
nearly 80 years r:.go and for many 

·Ytitrs he lived in Grand Rapids, 
where he .. worked at the Carpenter 
trad1~ nr:d was l'{!gnrded as one of 
the ber.t interior finishers in the c:hy. 
He was a member of.a fan1ily ur.12 
c:hildnn, ~ncl. as he had heard rr"om 
ncmc of his l"elutivcs in many ~reurs, 
lt is believed that his widow is the 
only su;:vivor. 

i\Ir. and :Mrs. Coulson came here "'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::;::::::::::;;~~ 
about JO years ago when they bought" 

Christ. 
:Miss Munn is a keen observer and 

hns gained a state repytution by her 
tnct ar.~ ingenuity in putting on sev
crnl historic pngcants. She has n 
remarkably retentvie mind, nnd her 
lec~ure on thiS always interesting 
subject should be heard particularly 
by bible students and the younger 
pco11le of· the city and surrounding 

~ country. She wilr also give nn orig. 
inal. poem or two which au will be 
glad to hear. The church sould be 
packed. 

the little hOme where they have en
jc>·ccl the qti.ict retirement of a coun
try life, .the little garden which wa~ 
always well cultivatct.l, and moSt of 
8.11, the congeTiial c:ompnn:1 · oC !\I-r!'i. 
Coulson's family and friends. 

R. A. M. Elect Officers 

Eaton Rapids Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons ·elected the .following officer.s 
vv· ednesd~y evening for the ensueing 
year: Ivan Laird, High Priest; Ray 
Batemun, Kingi George Miller, S~ribe; 
John 1\Iilbourn, Treas.; l:lo1ller1 Top
lift', Scc"yi Clarence Battley, C. of H.; 
Howard Hatnlin, P. S.; Joe \Valworth, 
R. A. C.; Clifford Webbar, 3rd V.; 
Geo. \Vi1ton'., 2nd V.; Linus Fowler, 

Meeker Family lleunion \st v.: John Thompson, Sentinel. 
P. T. Mitchell, the retiring High 

Priest, was elected chairman •of a 
The ~leeker family held their 43rd comnlittee of nine to form a chapter 1 

annual reunion. at the home of ~lrs. of the Order of DeMolay. - 1 

Dor:l. Mendell, 166 Hall street, ~m I 
Thanksgiving day. The house .was Popul_ar Youns People'• Service 
beautifully decorated with Michigan . 
Holly, and the cent"er-piccc for the Methodist C~urch Sunday, 7:00 P. M.1 
table was a huge pumpkin, filled with Organ Prelude1 Mrs. C. A. Stimson. I 
all kinds of fruits. and vegetables, Music by Junior Five Orchestra, :Mrs. 
which was presented by the oldest Blackett in charge. . I 
memb~r, of the family, Mrs. l\olaria Song '"L~ad on o Kiq Eternal'', 
Blod~ett. Thero 'Vere 46 sat down Coniregation." . 
w the bountiful pot luck dinner of Prayer by· paator. 
chicken-pie and all the fixing•. After Anthem "Home ,Where the Loved' 
di?lller .a meeting was called and of- Ones Are", choir. · 

,ficers elected which were u follows: Serlpture by pHtor. 
Mro, John May, of Charlott<!, preo.; Vocal Salo, Miss 'Vera Wbitman. 
Mro. Ray Steel, sec'y. a~d treaa. and Music by the Junior Five Orchestra. 
Mrs. Beulah.Parker, c?a1rman of pro· Vocal Soto· "Open The Gates of The 
~ram comm1t:tee. Th1a W&~ Jo.\lowed Cityj, Mrs. J. M. Card. 
by a splendid program, which mclud- AddreBS "The Church and the Young 
cd a paper, prepared· by M~s. Chas. People?' Professor Ragan. \ 
Walter o11· the ·first reunion of-the Song "Battle Hymn of The Republic," I 
family held 43 years ago. Alao 8 I Congregation. - · \ 
short talk by Mrs. Edna Blodg..t~ 0~ Benedfotion by pastor. 
the copper mines of northern M1ch1· 1 Young.·men of the high school will! 
ga. The out-of-town ~ .. toi w~re, have charJe aa ushen. This will be 
Mys. Et1na Blodgett !of Hancock, a real young people's 1ervic• In 
Mich., ~r, and. M~. Clark Stoddard charge of younJ. people. The 
and.family and Mr. and M;s. George munity is cordially invited. ' 
Stoddard of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jahn May and family of Charlott<!, 
arul Louis Lane and family of Lan
sing. 

Lots ~ore of Novelty' Dolls .. · Just"notice. 
some in our window and how -they. stand. 
High grade all Wood Dolls with natur~.l · 

. hair; You can't break them. '• 
Come'in and see the Gol(Clubs. 
sortments of Balls and the Bags. Rather 
classy lot of stuff and lot~ of them. 

Assortment tlie largest, 
Prices the lowest 



THE r1volution•r')' gcvemment 
of Greece ha• tried, c:onv1cttd 

and _ixtcuted- thrff __ former_pre-
mi•ra, two former cabit'et officers 
and a general for eonapiring to 

for the Party Matron• 
Cut With the Low Walat

llne. 

You Can Have Money 
For Next Christmas 

and,ilp to $5.00 may be made. 
the small sum each week, and the chec\t you receive 

next December for the accumulated amount pl~s i~

tere~t-for prompt payment will b_e - "jµ_§t._ !ike find-

You are welcome to join. 

full particulars_. 

Come in 



JELLO 
)II< ""' pkJ. 

ZEP .-~ 
U< per pkg. 

~t r.rade.of 
GENVll'F. RED SAL:.wx 

· Tall Can, 25< 

)IF,llll'l! llED.SADION 
J8c a cun; 2 fur 3.>c 

C0!11' STAl1Cll 
:I for 25c 

BPLK COCOA 
· 2 lbH. for 25c 

POWDERED ~CGA!t 
2 lh;.;. for .:!.Jc: • 

I 
• I 
. .. 1 .. 

I 

I 
•I 

I 
I 

PIXK SAL~ION 
Very good quality 

2 for 25c 

SHREDDED COCOANUT 
32c per lb. 

ric1tular 10 rollF1 of 
.TOILET PAPER 

4 fnr 25c 

Bl'LK )!AC.ARON! 
2 lb•. for 25c 

llf:D HF.ANS 
Per ran, 10c 

The COFFEE RANCH 

Pliiase~--''Her''. 

No lnrly could' llC!lp but be pleased with any selection 
muy make from our beautiful line Of. ladles' wear. 

Silk Undergarme11,ts 
The ,.LnGrecf1uc,'1 ~Kayser" and 11 Kelley" brands of tailored 

underwear co~c· in vcKL~, bloomers, teddies, two-piece' 1tep-ins, 
envel~P.c chcmu~c. _and cr~pe de. chme 1 radium, all 1ilk, silk mull 

· and 1at1n. · 

Hosiery 

E_mbroidered ,Gifts. 

"·Blood and ·S&nd" 
Rodolp,. Valentino ., ,Special Orchestra 

Hefe's th'~ ieal scr!!,Cn s~nsation of· the 'season! Rodolnh 
_Valentino us a hot bloo<led toreador, the dashlnr. idol of Spain, 

hero of many, loves. In a story by Blasco' Ibanez iiuthor of "The 
· Four Horsemen:" You'l~· see Valentino riskinl'' his• life in the 
n~ost speetacular sport known to· man-4ull-flrhtinr: You'll ·see 
h:m, lured by the mndening .beauty of a titled Spaniah temptress. 
You 11 s~e nil the romnnc2, the ·fiery passions of Spain in a pic
tur~ a thousand times bigirer than "The Shiek!"' produced in 
lavish splendor. · · · . · · 

"An :Ozark lilomance"-fforold Lloyd Comedy 

with the •nviting Te~ture 
·HOLD a lhfft or Symphony Lawn Writing 

Paper to the lie.ht. ·Note its translucent 
c!earnea.. Then feel the t>tauty or its real lawn 
tenure.. It invite• you to use your pen. · 

Then. o'?terve U;1c water. mark-placed there £or 
70ur.awd8nce and protection. 

Symphony Writin& Paper ia the choice 'Or dl1-
aiminatin1 women-not only because it ia in 1ood 
taste, but because of its aplcndld writinc surface. 

Ihde in three finiahea •nd aevcral fuhionable 
tinta. Sheets and envelopes to be had in a number 
of 1tylea, permit apr~on of petlOnal tute. 
Com:spoadmc:c carda ao4 cnv<loj>es, allo. 

SlilRTS 

maniac. 
After much delay and effort ex- Oscar 11e-l\.llister, whb is quar-

tending over a period of ab:Jut lO antined fi'o1n his home on account of ;;;.;;;;;;;mmmfllllill• .... iil.a.i•••••••••••••••••-•••llri'i;: 
years, the farm:?rs and ·shippc1s. in a case of s:.-arlet fever in his fan1ily, 
the neirhborhoood of Chester station 'is boardihi": with his sister, ~[rs. Vern 
have· succeeded in getting the rai1- Cos•rrnV during the ordeal. Tho?. little 

girl° so"' afficted; is· doi!lg nicely and 
it is bo::icd that the danger point 'vill 
be pass~d soon. 

GovC:"rnor Alexander Gruesbeck I 
has ma<le no mistake in his appoint
ment of J amos Cousens fi.11 the vaw II 

cancy in the U. S. senate. He is one 
of the most sagacious, level-headed 
business men in t:i.e state and even I 
though bo1·n "in a fo1·cign countQ·, 
there is no question of doubt as ,to 
his Arneric!l.l11sm. 

FrC>d Allen, who has been in the 
hnrdwure b"usin~ss at Prairie Depot, 
Qhio

1 
since he sold the :Montgomery 

farm on the piains, has bought the 
Cls.ud Stringh!1.m ir:.U.?r~st in tir.e 

Melvin Hadley returned last Wed
r:~sdny night fi-om n. three week's 
hunting trip in Chippewa county, 
.where he went with n party of Lan
sing n1en to hunt deer, and reports 
the ftrie.st kind of· a tin1e. Of course 
uMel" got a fine buck to bring home 
with him, as he is always sure to~ 
and this one makes Just 30 that he 
has brought riO\vn hi his hunting ex
perience which has extended over 

Christmas suggestions just to remin,d you 
.fetent thii{gs .can use to supply your friends· in:· 



School conlmenced )londay mom
n.,,.- J 1ng again with the teacher recovered 

from her tllness.: 

Farmers are learning that they 
must be organized on an equality 
with the great organized groups of 
business and labor if farming in,, 
terests are to be advanced. 

Our great industrial and com
mercial associations prove the need 
for organization today. We find 
the business man, the professional 
man, the ,merchant and the work
ing man co-operating with his fel

' lows in an organization which looka 
out for hia intereata and bia buai
neaa. 

.Michigan and American Farm 
Bureaus is $10 a year. Newspaper 
pressmen, without any property in
vestment to protect, pay $30 a year 
organization dues. Organized car
penters, machinists, railway1• men 
11nd others pay about the same dues 
to maintain their organizations 
Businessmen pay from $10 to $100 
or more annually for their Cham
'ber of Commerce memberships. 

I 

__ I . Qur_co.mplete. extensive-I 
r-;quipment, our thoughtful I 

courtesy, is placed entire
ly at your own service at a ' 
cost of your own choosing. I 

I And where circumstances sug
gest more n1oderate co1t11, no 
mark of respect or devotion is 
omitted from this last solemn 


